
city i if x is i a u n c u.
THE NOMINATIONS.

The Reftnlt of VontArdny'n Work by the Kepnb-llrn- n
ConTrnllon.

The following In a complete list of the nomina-
tions maile yesterday by the City. C'ountv, and Le if il-
lative Conventions of the Kepabllcan party:

Recorder of Detdi John A. Honseman.
Clerk of (quarter Reunion Thomas Aahton.
City Ireasnrer Joseph F. Harcer.
Coroner William Taylor.
City Commissioner Thomas M. Lorke.
Jtothonotary of District Court-Wlil- lam T. Hopkins.

SENATORIAL NOMINATION.

FirU Disfrirt-Wllll- am VV. Watt.
BKPKB8ENTATITK NOMINATIONS.

IHst. Candidate.
1. I. B. Thomas.
2. George Maxwell.
8.

William Elliott.
Joseph lirean.v.

B. Jos. K. Mit'ammon
e. Kohcrt Oraham.
7. Koltert Johnston.
8. James V. Htokes.
8. James Herry.

Dint. Candidate,
10. Kllsha W. Davis.
11. William N. Jiunn.
12. Alexander Adulre.
III. Joseph A. dels,.
14. John Cloud,
in. Adam Albright.
1. m. c. none
IT. Watson Comly.
18, James Miller.

v..ut..r,hiv we Inadvertently eonfounded the name
of Mr. Joseph Hreadv with that r Joseph llru.ly.
The cnndldate In the Fourth ilintrli-- t Is,
we believe, pnifiitfcil In the manufacture of soda-wat-

fountains.
TUB WAHD NOMINATIONS

will be found In full on one of our Inside pajres. The
following Is a eopv of a protest whlrh was presented
last evening In the Fifteenth Ward Convention, but
for some reason was not permuted to be read:

The undersigned protest agiilnst the nomination
of Dr. William W. Jiiirnell as the candidate of ttie

t publican part v of this ward for the Select Council :

k Itecause, It. i)urlnar the whole progress or the
war against rebellion he was In active
with the Democrat ir; purtv, by whom he was elected
by the City Councils a Director of (Jirard College, a
member of the Chicago Cotiveutioii, and a Trustee
of the City (ias Works, In which latter capacity lie
was remarkable for the bitterness with which he
pursued those In the employ of the Trustees who
were loyal to the Government.

2. Kecause, as a member of the Chicago Conven-
tion, after the war against the Hebelllon had been In
progress more than lour years, he voted "that the
war was a failure; Unit the administration of Lin-

coln was opposed to public liberty and private right,
and that justice, humanity, liberty, and the public
welfare demanded a change."

3. Hecanse, altogether Dr. Hurnell came to this
country after he hail reached manhood, he has
already held public office during nearly the whole
time since Ms naturalization (If indeed he be a natu-
ralized citizen), while there are thousands of citizens
quite as Intelligent and deserving of coulldeuce vrho
have never held public oitlce.

4. Hecau.se his nomination Is an Insult to the
memory of the honored dead who gave their lives to
save the country from the control of his late politi-
cal friends, and to the living heroes who carry scars
received in defense of the flag of the Vnion.

8. Because we believe an overwhelming majority
of Republican voters of the ward will reject his
nomination as one not St to be made.

Thomas W. Price,
(inounK F. Lewis.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

luiporters or Other Perwons Forbidden to Oder
J'resenls to Custom Hoiimu Ollleers and Clerk.,
nnd the Latter Forbidden to Kerelve Them.
Secretary Poutwoll has recently sent a copy of the

following circular to collectors and other oillcers of
customs:

"The attention of the department has been called
to the injury which results to the public interests
trom the acceptance by employes In the Revenue
Service of presents or gratuities from importers and
merchants, which practice it is belieed prevails to a
considerable extent, and that the service Is more or
Jess demoralized iu consequence.

"Collectors of Customs, Naval Otllcers, Surveyors
and Appraisers are hereby Instructed to cause to be
made known to each and every subordinate oltlcer or
employee under their control the following provi-
sions of law, anil to give as much publicity as possible
to the same by posting a copy thereof In some con-
spicuous place iu the Custom-hous- e and Appraiser's
oitlce, and they are strictly enjoined to report to this
department the name of any employe or other per-
son offending against said provisions of law for its
action in the premises."

The following Is a copy of sections 4 and C of the
"Act to prevent anil punish frauds upon the
llevenue," etc., approved March 8, I suit, which Is the
provision of law referred to In the above circular:

"That If any olliccr of the revenue shall, by col-
lusion with any importer or other person, or by
means of any false weight or measure, or of any
false clasbilication as to quality or value of any
goods, wares, or mercnandise, or by uny other means
whatever, knowingly admit or aid in admitting to
entry, any such goods, wares, or merchandise, upon
the payment of less than the amount of duty legally
One thereon, or shall knowingly accept from any
person engaged In the importation of goods, wares,
or merchandise Into the I'nited States, or interested
as principal clerk or agent in any such importation,
or In the entrv of any goods, wares, or merchandise,
any fee, gratuity, or emolument whatsoever, such
oltlcer shall, on conviction thereof, be removed from
oitlce, and shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
live thousand dollars, ami be imprisoned not ex-
ceeding two years, at the discretion of the court.

"That any person who shall be engaged In the im-
portation of goods, wares, or merchandise into the
I'nited States, or who shall be interested as principal,
clerk, or agent in the cutty of uny goods, wares, or
merchandise, shall make, or oiler to make, to
any otllcer of the revenue, any gratuity or present of
any money or other thing of value, such person shall,
on conviction thereof, be lined In any sum not ex-
ceeding tlvc thousand dollars, or he imprisoned not
exceeding two years, at the discretion of the Court."

KX IGHTS TEMFLilt.
The Delegation from llultiiuore which will

Participate In the Demonstration of the 15th
liiHtnnt.
The preparations for the grand demonstration of

the Knights Templar which is to take place In this
city on the 16th instant are in active progress, not
only here but elsewhere. The Sir Knights of Balti-
more have for some time been actively engaged in
making arrangements for participating, and will
leave in a body, some 250 strong, on the afternoon of
the 14th, by the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Hallroad. Whilst In Philadelphia the Baltimore
delegation will be quartered at the Continental Hotel
and Glrard House, They will be met at Wilmington,
Del., by a delegation from St. John's Commaudery,
and on arrival in this city will be escorted to their
quarters by the entire commaudery.

The Baltimore Sir Knights will all appear in the
rich and imposing uniform of the order, and having
been in constant drill for some time, will doubtless
make a very creditable appearance. The delegation
will be accompanied by Captulu Pick's Brass Band,
and will consist of Maryland Commandery, No. 1, K.
T. Shultz, Eminent Commander, And. E. Warner,
Jr., Generalissimo, II. I Kmmona, Captain-Genera- l,

with J. E. Whiting and Wesley Stevenson as aids;
Baltimore Commandery. No. 2, Knianuel Corbelt,
Eminent Commander, lllraiu D. Musselman, Gene-
ralissimo, John A. Ililberg, Captain-Genera- l, and
General It N. Boworman and Colonel T. W.

as aids; Monumental Commandery, No. B,

Francis Llncolnf, Eminent Commander, Thomas G.
Morrow, Generalissimo, and B. Holmes as Captain-Genera- l,

with Colonels Lewis Turner and Henry
rtnyder as Aids; Crusade Commandery, No. 6 (under
dispensation, being a new commandery recently
formed), William E llanna, Eminent Commander,
Jr. J. Karta Moore, Generalissimo, Charles W. Hat-
ter, Captain-Genera- l, with William McClymont and
Colonel CharlM 11. Mann as Aids; Jacques lie Molav
Commandery, No. 4, of Frederick, Md , George E.
Hanson, Eminent Commander. The Italtimore dele-
gation expect to be joined by the Washington,
lilchmoud, and Norfolk and Portsmouth Cumuiau-derie- s,

numbering some vuo men.

The Old Man's Home This evening the fourth
anniversary of the Old Man's Home will be celebrated
injthe Baptist church, northwest corner of Broad
and Arch streets. It is meet that a largo audience
should be present, and such will be the case. Of all
the many charitable Institutions in this city, none
appeals inure toiichingly and Intimately to the heart
than the Old Man's Homo. After some live years of
successful and gratifying progress, the building In

which the enterprise was Hist started lias become
too small for the Increasing number of applicants for
admission has been found inconvenient and but 111

adapted to the uses of such an institution. Conse-
quently the managers, relying, and with good reason,
upon that public which has so generously supported
them In the pust, have determined to erect a new
and far larger "Home," upon a plot of ground which
they have already purchased, adjoining the former
site, at Thirty-iilnt- street and Poweltou avenue.
To this end, it Is designed to raise the sum of Jio.ouo.
Already one inuiiillccnt gentleman has promised
theni a subscription of imh), in case the remainder
of the amount can be secured. At the anniversary
this evening, addresses will bo delivered and the
claims of the 'Home" presented by Kevs. A. A.
Wilms, Phillips Brooks, U. A. Kunkleman, and
others.

Thfsipent Grant This morning at 10-1- the train
for New York from Washington, with President
Grant, Secretary Itoutwell, and their families, passed
thmngti West Philadelphia. A reference to our telegra-

phic-columns will inform the reader of the quite
serious accident which occurred to tlni Wain shortly
tiller leaving the capital.
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FIRC8.
Two Flrrn Thid lrfornfn-I- .n About i.5,00").

At a quarter before II o'clock this morning a lire
broke out In a two-sto- ry rongh-ca- st building, No. una
Hldge avenue, owned by Thomas 8. Sterr. The
firemen were on the gronnd Soon, but the flames had
obtained such headway that It was found Impossible
to save the structure. The first floor was ocenpled
by Mr. Bterr as a stable. His loss was about f2n,noo,
which is Insured. A horse telonglngto Mr. Sterr
was also burned. The second floor was used as a
wheelwright shop by O'Keefe, Ganely Co., who
lose nearly all their tools, and the work In tke pro-
cess of manufacture. Their loss Is I15O0, on Which
there Is no Insurance.

The flames extended to the lHrge three-stor- y bnlld-In- g

adjoining on the nerth, Nob. mis and 1017, which
sustains considerable damage. The lower part was
occupied by Mr. Sterr an a coal-yar- d and oitlce. His
loss In this place Is twon which Is covered by Insu-
rance. B. Langguth A Co. occupy the second Door
as a plnno manufactory. This was completely burnt
out. Their loss Is flo.iHio, on which there Is no Insu-
rance. The third floor was occupied by Martlne A
Co., pattern makers, whoso loss Is estimated at
fMKKl, which Is believed to be covered by insurance.
The building hss an Insurance of f 2000 on IU The
total loss sustained by the lire Is f '2l,o(Kt.

In the rear of No. 1018 was a frame dwelling occu- -

ried by Sergeant S. C. Jones, of the Eighteenth
District, The house and the furniture sus-

tained considerable damage.
At half-pa- 4 there was another fire on the north-

east corner of Fifth and Ciiilotvhlll streets. It broke
out in the basement, occupied by Mr. Keller as a
restaurant, and burnt through to the first floor,
which was kept by C. Haezle as a cigar store. Mr.
Keller's Insurance is f linn, which will cover his loss.
Mr. llaezle estimates his loss at 12m hi, while his In-

surance amounts to t:wi(i. The hose adjoining, willed
Is occupied by Max Zcpplcln, a barber, was damage li
to the extent of twin. The buildings are owned by
1'icken A Williams, and are fully Insured.

Imi'hkssive Catholic CI'.hkmoni''.s This morn-
ing the Catholic Church ol Saint Michael the Arch-ang-

was tilled by a large congregation, on the occa-
sion of the celebration of a solemn requiem mass for
the repose of the soul of Mr. W. Maurice Walsh,
father of Very Kev. M.A.Walsh, one of the Vicars
General of the diocese of Philadelphia and pastor of
St. Michael's Church. The deceased died on Tuesday
last in Waterford, Ireland, and was Interred at that
place this morning, where a requiem mass was also
ottered up hv another son, pastor of the Church of
St. Peter ami Paul, cloumel, Ireland. By means of
a telegram per Atlantic, cubic, ceremonies of alike
solemn character with those celebrated over the body
of the deceased were observed in Si. Michael's, this
being the first occurrence of the kind which has yet
occurred through the medium of the ocean wire.

The main and side altars, as well as the galleries
and body of the church, were draped In deep mourn-
ing, and in the middle aisle was placed a neat cata-
falque. The Holy Oillce of the Dead was recited at
1n o'clock by the'ltev. Clergy present, Kev. Ignatius
Horstmannl D. 1)., ami Kev. T. W. Power, acting as
ehaunters. At Its conoluslon tho Solemn Itequiem
Mass was immediately commenced by Kev. Thomas
Kleran, pastor of St. Anne's Church, assisted by Kev.
John McAnaney ns deacon, Kev. John Scanlan, n,

and Kev. F. O'Conner, master of ceremonies.
There were some thirty other clergymen present,

and the ceremonies were very Impressive through-
out. The absolution was given by Very Kev. P. A.
Stantiili, O. S. A., and the sermon preached by the
celebrant of the mass.

A grand requiem was sung by the choir, under the
direction of Mr. T. E. lIarkins,'who was assisted on
the occasion by several other singers of eminence,
including Miss P. A. Donnelly, ol St. Patrick's; Miss
Ashtcr, of St. Augustine's; Professor Emil Gastel,
late of the Conservatory of Dresden, Saxonv, and
now of Saint Phllip'sl cho'r, Philadelphia; Mr. J.
Graf, of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church; Mr. M,
Schniicg, of Germantown ; Mr. P. Moore, and others.
The services did not terminate nntil 12 o'clock.

Fcneii al This morning the remains of the late
Kev. Felix J. Barbelln were carried to St. Joseph's
Church, in Willing's alley, and placed near the
sanctuary, to await burial. Many of the members of
his congregation, by whom he was bo beloved, were
present, and many a tear of unfeigned affection
dropped to his memory. A neat collln contained the
bodv. The plate upon the lid was engraved with the
following Inscription:

Kkv. Felix Joseph Bahpkun,
Born at Lunerville, Alsace, Franco,

May 30, 1H08.
Died at St. Joseph's Church, Philadelphia,

June 8. 1 859.
A. M. 1). U.

morning ut 8 o'clock tho funeral takes
place. The cortege will move from St. Joseph's
Church, and proceed out Walnut. street to Eighteenth,
thence to the Cathedral. Here the high and solemn
services of the Catholic church peculiar to such
occasions will be celebrated. At half-pa- st 9 o'clock
the Olllees ami Solen n Pont ideal Mass will begin.
Kev. Father O'Connor, S. J., fornii riy Bishop of
Pittsburg, it is expected will preach the funeral
sermon, as Bishop O'llara will not be able to partici-
pate in the ceremonies. I'pon the conclusion of the
service at the Cathedral the body will be removed to
St. Joseph's Cemetery, Eighth and Washington
streets, and there interred.

iN'nt'MAN Tukatmknt op a cmi.n Alddrnmn
Becker lias held Ada I'.rinckley in (fiooo bail to
answer the ollense of inhumanly treating a little
girl aged six years. It seems that the little one,
w hose name is Mary Winner, Is an adopted child,
and gave some ollense to Mrs. Brinckley, who picked
her up nnd placed her hand on a red-h- stove,
where she kept it until It was badly burned. The
fact came to the knowledge of sonic of the neigh
bors, who had the cruel woman arrested and

of as above stated.
Lai-nc- at the Navv Yakd The screw steamer

Astoria was announced to be launched at 2 o clock
this afternoon, at the Navy Yard. She is a beauti
fully modelled vessel of tons, and will carry ten
guns. Her keel was laid soon after the launch of
the Pushmataha, which is still lying olf the Yard,
The machinery of the new vessel is all ready to be
placed in ner.

A Coi.ouf.d Man Attempts to Cut Anottieii.
William Taylor and Charles Bott (both colored! got
into a quarrel last night at Seventh and Kedford
streets about a woman, during which Taylor pulled
out a razor and made a slash at Bott, the edge rip
ping the clothing rrom ins tnroat to nis waist.
Taj lor was arrested and taken before Alderman
Bonsall, who held him for trial.

More op Them. Another small batch of the
Democracy were sworn iu this morning by Mayor
i ox, as iohows:

Fourth District J. M. Beans.
Sixth District James Brady and William L. Brown.
Ninth District Peter McGiath.
High Constable John Kelsh, vice JoBcph Somers.

Houses Found Open. The police of the Sixth (lis-tric-

last night found nineteen houses opened.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
I ' tu nnwest and nent manner.

LOU US DBKKA, Stationer and Kngravsr,
No. lOH.l Uhesnut Street

rj Y N D A L E fc MITCHELL,
NO. 70T CUES NUT STREET,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OF
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,
at tlo nnd llj7PEK SET 20Bt.nt.h3mrp

p O R caIme may.
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN,

TIa ' WNt fcritry lCailroml.
Commencing Sunday, June 13, 1839.

Leave Philadelphia, Market Street, (Upper Ferry),
at: is A.M.

Returning, leave Cape May at P. M.

EXCURSION TICKETS, 13-0-

C 10 rtt W. J. SEW ELL, Superintendent.

PROPOSALS.
U'STOM HOUSE. PHILADELPHIA.

Coi.i.ectok'8 Office, Juno 0, lstia.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this oillce,

until the twenty-eight- h day of June, for tho supply
of RATIONS for the petty oillcers and seamen of the
United States Revenue Cutters on this station, for
the term of one year from the llrst day of July next.

The Rations to be of good and wholesome quality,
to be approved by the captain, and the dillerent
articles comprising the Rations to be delivered on
board tho vessels In good and suillclent casks and
vessels, to be provided by the contractors, ami the
contents distinctly marked on each.

It Is to be understood that the contractor will be
bound to furnish upon reasonable notice, as often as
may bo required by the captain of the vessel, with the
approbation of the Collector (sot exceeding upon an
average one day In each week) such fresh meat and
vegetables as may be equivalent to the correspond-
ing parts of the ration allowed In the naval service.

SpecltleatlouB will be furnished at this ofllce.
HENRY i). MOORE,

ClQ-thni- Collector.
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WASHINGTON.
Naval Changes-T- he Naval Academy

-- Tho Hoard of Visitors'
Keport Financial' Hems.

from irjsmjvGTQjr.
Nnval Order..

Dcvpntrh tn The Evening Telegraph.
Washinoton, June 10. Paymaster J.

KcrtfleUl lins been ordered to the Molil NMl.
Orders liavc been issued ordcrimj most of tlio
recent Kraduatlnu class to the Sabine. A few e;o
to the Juniata and Lancaster.

The Nn vii I Acnilemv.
The report of the Hoard of Visitors to the

Naval Academy has been sent in to Secretary
liorle, under dato of June 4, 1SWI. The bo ird
says It carefully observed the peneral bearing,
tone, nnd air of nil connected with the Institu-
tion, whether on or off duty. During their so-

journ at Annapolis they critically examined the
buildings and grounds, nnd were convinced that
the institution is carried on with the greatest
thoroughness and regularity.

Many Improvements have been made, and 13,1

acres additional have been added to the grounds
by purchase, at a cost of sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars. The amount of money expended on
the Academy since the war for building pur-
poses amounts to two hundred and twenty five
thousand dollars. The board recommends that
the graduating classes of midshipmen be dis-
tributed among line vessels In active; ' serviee.
The report is very voluminous, covering sixteen
foolscap pnges.

Appointment.
Last night, before he left, the President made

the following appointments: Howard White,
Agent of Winnebago Indians; F. Allen, Receiver
of Public Moneys at Falls St. Croix, Wisconsin;
M. Keller, Receiver of Public Moneys at Los
Angelos, California; II. C. Austin, Register of
Land Olliee at Los Angelos, California.

FROM THE WEST.
Trrrltie Tornado.

Cincinnati, June 10. Yesterday evening a
tornado passed over Miamisburg, Montgomery
county. The bridge over the Great Miami
river was demolished. Many houses were un-
roofed, and much damage done.

PHILLIPS.

He Is on Another Tnck YVhnt be Snv ofthennd the Pacific Railroad.
From the A Standard.

All hall and farewell to the Pacific Railroad. The
telegraph tells us that the Indians have begun to
tear up the rails, to shoot passengers and con-
ductors on this road. We see great good In this. At
last the poor victim has found the vulnerable spot iu
his tyrant. "Thank (iod Ame.-lc- has resisted,"
cried Lord Chatham. Our feeling is the same.
For seventy years and more the Indian has begged
this great nation to attend to his wrongs. His cries
have been unheard. Ruthless and unheeding, wo
have trampled him down. To-da- y the worm turns
and stings us.

Last year Indians destroyed locomotives and shot
conductors. Timid IJurant forbade tho telegraph
wires to repoit the fact. He trembled for lcs road.
To-da- y in,uno warriors on the war path a thousand
miles of exposed road; this railway the pot play-
thing of the American people! Would our words
could reach every Indian chief. We would tell him,
lay down your gun. but allow no rail to lie between
Omaha and the mountains. "The accursed code" i

O'Connell's best weapon, said Nhe'l. The Pa-il- le

Railway Is the Indian's Alabama. Every blo.v
struck on those rails Is heard round the globe.
Haunt that road with such dangers that none will
dare use it.

Some men may think us needlessly aggressive. No,
citizenship, they may say, would be'a better remedy.
Yes, At present citizenship means littie.
Heaven forbid that we should betray the Indian to
such protection as "citizenship" gives' to the Georgia
negro and loyalist. No, we are thankful the Indian
has one defense the negro never hail. He is no citi-
zen, and bus the right to make war. Well may he
use that last right, and never yield it till "citizen-
ship'' means something more than it does now.

An Abolitionist may well glory In these red men.
When. In ISC'), General Sanborn 'carried to the Senii-nole- s

the news of emancipation, they instantly set
their slaves free. Hut, more Just than we, they pro-
ceeded at once to divide their possessions with' them
fairly shared with them their pension money, and
last winter, in Washington, were specially earnest
to secure such a teacher as these emancipated men
would prefer. When two or three years ago Sher-
man's Commission met the Indians, the Navajoes
refused to come into conference unless their women
could be admitted on equal terms with themselves to
share the debate. Could these men be persuaded to
undertake, for a few years to come, the task of

notion! What a saving of time! What a
saving of honor!

Earnestly do we wish that this nation could rise to
the level of once doing an act of Justice from pure
and simple motives of honesty and duty. Hut it does
not seem as If this level would ever be reached iu
our day. In default of that, we rejoice to see the na-
tion scourged to its duty. Long and weary were the
years of blood and misfortune that finally broke us
into willingness to emancipate the black. May our
stubboruess yield sooner and easier In this matter .f
the Indians. It seems probable. Hy the time Con-
gress assembles again, we think its members
will be ready as they never have been to
listen on this topic. The sad and ponderous
ilocnment8 stored in the Capitol will, at last,
be read, and we shall learn that a nation by
Its own confession always In the wrong, must seek
some other path out of Its trouble than by sending
butchers to waste treasure and blood in the vain
eltort to "exterminate" a braver race than ours. Wo
spent a hundred millions really llfty confessedly
to "exterminate and remove'' the Semlnoles
Florida. Put there are everglades In Florida to-d-

where no white man euters, and which the Seminole
r.till holds. If this be the ease in Florida with a
thousand Semlnoles, how likely are we to "extermi-
nate'' twenty thousand such, spread over the bound-
less West? Sherman is bartering the glories of A-
tlanta for deleat, utter and sluuneful and we'l
deserved, on the prairies. Wknuki.i. Pmixirs.

YE X S V LVAM A PO LITICS.
Why IJenry Wont to VnNhinton Yesterday.

The X. V. Heralds Washington correspondent
writes yesterday :

Geary, of Pennsylvania, arrived hern last night,
and y had a private interview with the Presi-
dent on the coming fall election 111 that State. Geary
is anxious to be but there is considerable
opposition to htm among some prominent Republi-
cans in Pennsylvania, such as Alexander McClure.
Not a few of the Federal olllcx'-holde- in the Key-
stone Stale have been Induced to take si les with
JlcClurc and his friends against Geary's nomination,
on the ground that he cannot carry the State, mid
that they are bound to go for some man who will
lead the party to victory, and thus sustain Grant's
administration. It is understood that Geary's mission
here was to complain to the President of the conduct
or tnese general oliiceholders. unary assured the
President of his popularity iu Pennsylvania, and Inti-
mated that he was about the only man who could
cany the State next fall against the Democrats.
Grant is not inilill'erent to the success of the Repub
lican ticket ut the coming fall elections, but whether
hi! win make the naughty Federal oliiceholders in
Pennsylvania rally to the support of Geary agiiinst
inuneiii remains to ne seen. Thus far lie has only
given his usual promise, viz: "To look into the
matter." Tills is a phrase invariably used by the Pr.)
slilent on all occasions where his mind is not fully
uiaue up.

P H R A I M CLARK.
MATTRESS AND FEATIIEH STOKE,

N. E. Cor.FOUBTII and CALL0WHILL,
(Formerlf Fourth and Vine SU., Philadelphia).

N. ring Mattreaees mads in tha host aj, and
at khort nutlet. tit
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Annapolis Naval Academy
After the Examlnation-T- ho

(jraduates Ordered to
Duty-Koutw- ell's Fi-

nancial Policy.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

French Ministerial
and Reform.

The
to the

Changes

t'tc a:io., i:t., i:tc

FROM WASlIINGTOJf.
Itnilrond Accident.

ejimtrh Ammeiated I'rexs.
Washington, June 10 A telegram dated at

Baltimore, from gentlemen connected with tho
railroad company, says only one person was
seriously hurt, and he not dangerously. His
name Is "Wield, of Atlanta, Ga. Seven others
were somewhat bruised, but none of them
seriously. There were ten cars In the train,
and they but sparsely filled, which accounts for
the comparatively email number of casualties iu
so great a wreck.

Pout well' I'lnnneinl Policy.
Reports prevail that the Secretary of tuo Trea-

sury lias changed his policy of selling gold and
buying bonds; but on Inquiry at tho Treasury
Department, there is authority for saying the
reports are untrue. There Is no indication of
such change, nor is it true that any gold has
been sold or bonds purchasud outside of the
present policy.
The Naval Academy Further Extrnrtafrom the

Hour it ut Visitor's Kcnort.
The Hoard of Visitors of the Naval Academy

also express gratification at the successful ex-
amination in gunnery and admirable target
firing with the heavy pins of the Santec. They
condemn tho text-Woo- k on steam used at the
Academy (Main and Brown upon the steam en-

gine) It being a work prepared in England, and
think that further efforts should bo made to carry
into effect the spirit of the net of Congress pro-
viding for the education of Naval Constructors
and Engineers, eo that Cadet Engineers bo ad-

mitted to the Naval Academy during the year.
Out of nearly four nuudrcd students and of-

ficers, there has been an average of only about
two per cent, excused from duty by reason of
ill health. '1 hey also reeommetd that the prin-
cipal naval oillcers of the Academy's stall bo
kept on duty for four years instead of tliree,
with a change of one-four- th of the detail an-

nually. It is persisted that the Academy may
soon furnish annually more oillcers than the
diminished navy requires in time of peace. They
would, nevertheless, maintain at least tho pre-
sent number of Btudcuts. Iu case of a surplus
above the immediate necessities of the service,
the rules restraining resignations might bo re-

laxed, and some plau might be devised of giving
an indefinite leave of absence without pay, sub-

ject to a call to duty in an emergency.
In conclusion, the report pays a high tribute

fo the services of Vice-Admir- al Porter, and also
acknowledges tho industry and sound judgment
of Captain N. B. Harrison, of
the lnidsliit men. 5

The following named midshipmen of the
graduating class have been ordered to tho United
States steamer Lancaster, to report on the 1st of
July next: C. Y. Perkins. John Garvin, A. P.
Osborn, John Milligan, George i Colvoeorresscs,
George F. Wright, R. A. Beck, and J. P. Wullis.

To the Juniata, to report on the 1st of Julynext
Charles Seymour, II. M. M. Richards, C. V.

RiiBchcnbergcr, Thomas A. Phelps, William P.
Day, Charles M. Colohan, and II. T. Stockton.

To the Sabine, to report on the 30th of June
L. E. Bixler, C. 11. Curtis, "W. P. Potter, B. II.
Buckingham, C. II. Wiley, 8. C. Paine, W. II.
Turner, G. B. Horbcr, C. R. Brown, W. W.
Kimball, J. C. Wilson, G. II. Hobson, E. A.
Field, II. O. Hardy, F. T. Bassett, W. R. Har-
ris, A. M. Thackara, W. E. Mason, N. J. R.
Patch, C. G. Bowman, E. J. Berwlud, J. B
Briggs, W. F. Bulkley, E. J. Arthur, K.
Rolirer, J. Franklin, F. C. Birney, H. Winslow,
K. Nilcs, F. B. Hull, T. D. Bolles, J. II.
Moore, J. II. Norris, C. A. Bradbury, R. G.
Davenport, W. E. B. Delahcy, W. II. Driggs,
J. A. II. Nichols, W. C. Negley, E. B. Barry, 8.
B. Comlcy, W. Kellog, J. H. C. Cc-Ul- c. A.
Clarke, li. C. Longnsckcr, H.T. Houston, E. II.
Faunt, E. O. Macfurland, II. T. Manahou, II.
A. BInnchard, D. D. V. Stewart, 8. H. May, W.
A. Ihulden, J. W. Graydon, A. P. Nazro, L.
MalmA. A. G. Parry, M. E. Hall, R. Mitchell,
and W. F. Low.

Midshipmen Alexander Kirkland, of Maryland,
and L. Van Epps, of New York, have resigned.

Pasted Assistant Paymaster J. B. Retinoid has
been ordered to the Mohican.

FROM W1LKESBARRE.

The JMInlitK I)HIIriitlle -- Work Not to bo ed

Tor the Present Tlio Trouble About
WntccH.

Fjieeial Despatch to The Evening TeXegravK.

WiLKEsitAUKU, June 10. A very lare meet-
ing of miners was held - at Klddors' Grove,
near this place, yesterday . afternoon. The
speakers wcro Messrs. Cornell, 'Walker, Loftus,
and Gardner. .

Mr. McGaw, ono of the committee who waited
on Mr. Parrlsli on Saturday lust and arranged
the basis, reported that they had fixed the rate
for each car on tho basis of $5 per ton at llu-lofy- n,

and twelve per cent, of any advance
over fr'5. Many of those present at tho meeting
could not understand whether the Vi per cent,
was upon any advance, either of twenty-fiv-e

cents, fifty cents, or one dollar moro, or whether
it was twelve cents upon each car. If the latter,
they would get nothing, even If tho price should
riso to ; while, if it reached they
would receive twelve cents. As this matter
could not bo satisfactorily explained and settled
yesterday, the meeting adjourned to next Mon-

day night, when a regular monthly mooting will
be held in their hall.

It has been arranged between tho Luzerne
county miners and tho Grand Council at Oly-pha- nt

not to rcsujuo work for the present.
Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal Company

will not listen to tho rer cent, proposition of
the miners, who offered to resume work for one-fif- th

of the coal produced. It Is reported that
one or two of the snv.illcr comj aule at Pittstou
Lave or will resume work Jn a day or two.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Itallroad Accident.

Baltimore, June 10. Mr. King, nt

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
William Toole, Assistant Superintendent of
Transportation, give the following statement
in regard to the accident which occurred to the
through express train from Washington to New
York last night:

The train was proceeding at the usual speed,
when, just after passing Annapolis Junction, on

entering the cut a few hundred yards from tho
junction north, near tho point where tho car-

riage road crosses the railroad, the engine struck
a cow. The cow-catch- er threw tho beast from
the trnck ngainst tho bauk, and tho engine,
tender, baggage nnd mail-ca- r passed on safely,
when the cow rolled dowu tho bank under tho
wheels of the smoking or forward passenger-car- .

The train was stopped about one hundred
yards from the point where tho cow was struck.
The smoking car, filled w ith passengers, was
thrown off the track on the north sido of the
rond, completely wrecked and crushed. The
second passenger car mounted tho smoking
car and rested on it. This car was badly da-

maged, but was not broken up. Tho next, a

chair car, ran on the wreck and into it a few

feet, nnd was considerably battered. The only
persons injured were in the first two passenger
cars, nnd the number is stated nt eight. Of

these, Samuel Werl, a German gentleman of At-

lanta, Georgia, was the only person seriously and
dangerously injured.

lie was in the sinoklng-car- , and was on his
way to Europe. The other seven persons were
moro or less bruised and cut, but none of them
fatally or dangerously. A colored woman had
her collar-bon-e broken. The names of tho par-
ties hurt arc not given. Ono was a child named
Lincoln, In charge of Its grandmother, alid
nursed by n colored woman who was injured.
Mr. Elbows of New York was one of tho in-

jured. As soon as the news of the accident
readied ;the city, about 10 P. M., a train with
physicians and assistance was immediately des-

patched to the wreck. The dclayi 1 train
reached here at 5 P. M., and proceeded immedi-
ately to New York.

FROM JVE1V YORK.

The C3oM nnil Stock Market.
Despatch to The Evening 'Telegraph,

New Yohk, Juno 10. The money market is
active, mostly exceptional dealings taking place
at 7 per cent, in coin. Gold was Improved (,
on account of the firmness of foreign exchange
nnd the July disbursement. It opened to-d-

nt 1"8, but speedily rallied, and is at present
quoted at 135). Commercial paper heavy, but
few dealing at advanced rates for A 1 names,
The bear movement on miscellaneous stocks
and shares continues, and nearly every class
has suffered; all show a decline some of 7 to 8
percent. New York Central opcucd at 875,
and preferred at present quotation, 8ti(S
DTJi; Michigan Southern is now 10'; Pacific
Mall, t?ft St. Paul, T.i'X; Mariposa has rallied
to 17; Hudson River, a decline of 1 to . State
bonds and Government bonds both firm the
latter advanced.

Sleeiilim 1'nr for Hn.n Frniieiseo.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yohk, June 10 Tho first sleeping car
direct to San Francisco without change will
leave the depot of the New York Railroad Com-

pany ut 5 o'clock this afternoon.

FROM EUROPE.
French MitiWctiiil A Hairs.

By Atlantic Cable.

Pakis, June 10. General Floury has been
appointed Euvoy Extraordinary and Miuister
Plenipotentiary to Italy.

I.ibevnl ItcforiiiN.
Tho Duke de Persigny has writted a commu-

nication to the Emperor Napoleon advising tho
introduction of further liberal reforms.

The Ascot ltnri-n- .

London, Juno 10. At tho Ascot races, tho
Triennial Stakes, ..'10 each, 100 added for foals
of 1807, colts to carry 13 lbs. and fillies 119 lbs.,
the owner of tho second horse to receive 10 per
cent, of tho whole stake, tho second horse to
save bis stake, 5 furlongs 13(5 ynrds. There were
thirty-si- x subscribers, and tho race was won by
Lord Falmouth's Kingcraft, Claudius second.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE! SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bra No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fir.ooN Pa 6s... bo. i
lidUO Heart 6s, 70.. 99 V
iiouo City es.New.ls.

cAp.,100
fMOO Leh Gold 1 . . . . 9H,'
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f.M'OO U 8 cp.H9X
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let) do b30. 67tf
10 do 67 V
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100 do Sfi. 48-4-

100 do B30. 48?,'
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82-
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200 do 4Si
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71 do Is.
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r,i)i) do....b8AUS-3- l

600 do Is. 4SV
IOD do A Int. 4S v
100 do 48V
100 do....b4l. 48V
100 do 43-3-

100 do ..B30wn. 43',;
100 do '2d. 4844

SECOND BOARD.
100 sU Read,
100
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100
100
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LONDON
FANCY BISCUITS.
SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOR

Tlic Only Genuine mid Original
ALBERT and EUGENIA,

And a Large Variety of Fine Biscuits,
FItOM

PEAK, FUEAN & CO., London,
The largest Biscuit Manufacturers in Europe.

CHOICE TABLE SIIERHY,

AT A LOW PRICE.

AKOT1IEH INVOICE OF OU WELL-KNOW-

TABLE 3IIEIiriT,
In small casks of 20 gallons each at per gal-

lon by the task, or fa by the ileunJoliiL
The purity of this Wine Is unquestionable, and Its

use is now almost universal.

SIMON COLTCN & CLARKE,

IMPOIITEKS,

S. W. COUNEll BllOAD AND WALNUT
BtutU PHILADELPHIA.

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS,
The Great Railroad Accident-Repor- ted

Death of Three Pers-
ons- Forty Tersons

Injured.
Special Desjviteh to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Juno 10. r.ut few additional
particulars have been received regarding tho
railroad accident rlncc my first despatch. One
man had his eye knocked out and tho whole sida
of his face dreadfully bruised. His namo is not
known. Ho is since reported as being dead.
It is also reported that a woman and hor child
were killed, and about forty persona more or less
Injured. Tho wounded were obliged to remain
nearly all night on the sido of tho road. Tho
trains were lilled mostly with Northern passen-
gers. President (irant, wife, and family were la
a special car at the end of the train, together w itli
his distinguished friends: all escaping injury,
but being much frightened. Secretary Bout-we- ll

was also on tho train. Tho same train,
nut over another cow near the Relay House, but
no Injury was done except tho killing of tho
animal. Many of the passengers and wounded
arrived in linltin'oro at hix this morning and aro
still here. The injury was mostly from jarring;
and severe concussion.

Pnrlicnlnr by Arlated Prcnn.
Mr. C. W. Wells, of Albany, N. V., was some-

what injured, but was able to keep on his jour-
ney home. Mr. i'.vans. of Alexandria, va8
brought here and carried to his home In Alex-
andria, badly injured. The train also brought
on hero this morning one man from flcorgc-tow- n.

slightly injured; ono colored woman,
with her head badly cut; and three colored men,
bruised. Mr. (1. W. Clapp, of this city, received
a scalp wound.

Mr. It. l'iggott. internal revenue ofliecr of
New York, was slightly wounded in tho head.
H. A. Hall, of Washington, received a slight
se.ilp wound, nnd Mrs. Esmer, of Washington,
a w ound on the shoulder.

As soon as the accident occurred much solici-
tude w as felt as to the safety of tho Presidential
party, and some of the passengers proceeded to
the rear car, where they found tho President
placidly smoking on the platform cur, not awaro
of the extent of the disaster.

Mr. McCunn. a brakesman on the road, had
his left leg broken. Tho darkness of tho night
added to the horror of the situation, as it pre-
vented tho uninjured passengers from seeing tho
full extent of tho disaster, and left it to the ima
gination to picture, while tho cries and groans of
tho wounded were fright ful to hear. Tho cut at
tho point w hero tho accident occurred is about
twenty fect deep.

Vartil :iul i:ace.
States Island, June 10 The Now York

Yacht Club race occurred hero to-da- A slight
drizzle made the sails just wet enough to catoh
nil the wind. The tirst-clas- s schooners got off
well nt 11 o'clock. The Phantom took tho lead,
followed by tho Idler. The Palmer was third,
Silvia fourth, and Alarm fifth. The schooner
Lewis, belonging to tho club, was capsi.ed just
as tho yachts started, but her crew were saved.

t

The T.ntent .Jurket KcportN.
Detpatch to The Evening Tclt graph.

New Yohk, June li The Flour market is with-
out decided change, with a moderate export
demand; sales nf barrels at. f4H(i,n".Viiu for
superfine State; for extra State;
fur choice do. ; fd-ir- fur fancy do.;
fur do. W estern; ?.v.mk,. frsft for common to medium
extra Western ; ir wku fur choice do. ;
fur good to choice white wheat extra;
fur cuiiiniiin to guud Hliipplng brands extra round
hoop Ohio; fd-l.- iiw) for trade brands; f7e8 for
common to fuir extra St. Louis; and ? 11 lor good
to choice do., the market closing quiet. Included
In the nales are 1111111 barrels for export at f.'Dn' for
extra Western, and for extra State.

Southern Hour without material change ; sales of 250
barrels at for common to fair extra,
and f(J !i tor good tn choice do. ('allfornla
Hour dull and declining; sales of 80O barrels at, f(l-fi- i

my. Jtve Hour quirt; sales of 2oo barrels at
rU. torn Meal quiet. Wheat market a

shade llruier, with a fair export demand;
Kales of 61,111)0 bushels at f for
No. 2 spring alloiit, ami fl 77 for White Michigan.
Kye dull. Hurley dull. Hurley Malt, dull and nomi-
nal. Corn firmer and quiet ; sales of 43,00(1 bushel
at 7oi!i:ic. for new mixed Western, via eaiial,U'2M9.t
for old do., and ss( tide, for kiln dried. Oats a sliado
lirmer; sales 1S,(JU(i bushels at S2c. forWcstern, afloat.

I will hold an immense Sale of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE, exclusively of my
own make, and fully warranted, at the
large Auction Rooms of M. THOMAS
& SONS, Nos. 139 and 141 South
FOURTH Street, on FRIDAY, June 18.

The Spring business having failed,
and not wishing to discharge my work-
men, I take this method of reducing my
stock. As usual at my public sales, the
goods will positively be sold to the
highest bidder, without limitation or
reserve. Being fully aware that the
goods will sell low, I respectfully ask
the attendance of purchasers, assuring
them that they can rely on the quality
of every article offered. Duplicates of
the articles in the catalogue can be had
at my Store at private sale.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

010 7t PHILADELPHIA.

rp 1 15 LATEST AND li 12 S T I

THE PAH HAITI
KEW FAMILY SEWING JUCIILNE.

Combining all tho good quuhtiei of the bent machine in
the market, with many new and admirable features no t
found in any other. la adapted ror every duavriptiou of
family tewing and fur liuM manulat turinK purpoHoa; U

tho must perfect, aiinple, and reliuble FAMILY
(SEWING MACHINK ever invented. It ia elegant in
tjlo and finish; simple in conn! ruction ; noiseless la

operation ; makes perfect work on every description of
material; is perfuctiy free In all its movemunta; is very
liltht running, and is a pleamiro for the operator to use iu
Call and examine it at tlio nlheo of

Tin:: l'AHIIAiU NKHIMJ MACHINK CO.,
NO. 704 CllEbNUT STKKH'P,

6 in 1 in PIIILA.HK1.PHIA.
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